
Coughing.
For all the ailments of Throat

and Lungs there is no cure so
quick and permanent as Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil. It is
palatable, easy on the most deli-
cate stomach and--effectiv-

' stimulates the appetite, aids the
digestion of other foods, cures
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, and gives vital
strength besides. It has no equal
as nourishment for Babies and
Children who do not thrive, and
overcomes '

Any Condition of Wasting.
Send or Pamphlet on StotVe Emulsion. Free.
Scott &3owne,N. Y. All Druggists. 60c. and St.

After Pntlmmn.
Chicago. Feb. 13. Today Judge

Groaecup directed that an order be ser-
ved on George M. Pullman, command-
ing him to appear this afternoon and ex-

plain why he did not answer the sub- -

pena last week.

Four Big Successes.
Having the needed merit to more than

made good all the advertising claimed
forlthem, the following four remedies
have reached a phenominal sale. Dr.
King's liew Discovery, for consumption,
Coughs and Colds, each bottleguaranteed

Electric Bitters, the great remedy for
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, the best in the world,
and Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
are a perlect pill. All these remedies
are guaranteed to do just what is claimed
for them and the dealer wbose name is
attached herewith will be glad to tell
you more of them. Sold by the Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co.

Celebrated In Brazil.
Kio JJe Jankieo, ieb. 13. A mass

meeting comprising 20,000 persons was
held yesterday to celebrate the favorable
result of President Cleveland's arbitra
tion in the boundary dispute between
Brazil and the Argentine Republic.

Many stubborn and aggravating cases
of rheumatism that were believed to be
incurable and accepted as' life legacies,
bave yielded ' to Chamberlain's ' Pain
Balm, much to the surprise and gratifi
cation of the sufferers. One application
will relieve the pain and suffering and
its continued use insures an effectual
cure. For sale by Blakeley & Houghton

'Druggists.

Price of Silver and Lead.
New Yobk, Feb. 13. Silver, 69c.

Xead, $3 02, (brokers' price).
Hucklen'a AriDcft salve.

The best salve in tne world for cuts,
Tttruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corn a, and all skin eruptions, and posi-tivel-

cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed, to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Snipes & Kin
erelv

Notice.
ihe steamer Kegnlator will make a

trip to Cascades on Monday, the 18th
inst., and will carry freight and passen
gers. On Wednesday, the 20th inst.
the Dalles City will leave Portland and
the Regulator will leave The Dalles,
making through connection on usual
time. Freight will be received at the
wharf on the 19th inst.

, D. P. & A. N. Co,

Do you want The Chronicle and San
xrancieco Jbxaminer for a year.' It so
send us $2.25 and you can have them,
156 papers for $2.2o or less than a cent
and a half a pioce.' If you would rather
have the New York World, we will send
you that and the Semi-Week- ly Chbon-icl- k

one year for $2.25. The World is
also a Bemi-week- ly so you will get 208
papers for $2.25.

Don't neglect that cough, it leads to
consumption. One Minute Cough Cure
possesses a double virtue. It cures and
cures quickly. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug
Co.

A man may run into debt, but he sel
dom comes out at anything faster than
a walk. Texas Siftings.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.'
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Challenge to fight a Duel.
Berlin, Feb. 1Z. Deputy Sonnen

berg, of the reicbstag, has challenged Dr,
Boeckel, also a deputy, to fight a duel

Shiloh's Cure is sold on a guarantee,
It cures incipient Consumption. r It is
the best cough cure. Only one cent a
dose 25ct8.,'50cts., and $1.00.

' MarveZons results. '

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun- -

derman, of Dimondale, Mich., we' are
permitted to make this extract r "I have

hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery, as the results
were almost marvelous in the case of my
wife. While I was pastor of the Baptist
Church at River's junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed- -

ng La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of
coughing would last hours with little in
terruption and it seemed as if she could
not survive 'them. .A" friend recom
mended Dr. Kingis New Discovery; it
was quick in its work and highly satis
factory n results." Trial bottles free at
Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co's Store. Reg
ular size 50c. aud $1.00.

Farmer If you want work, I'll give
you a job. Wiggley Waggles Well I'd
like to take advantage o' yer offer, boss,
but I see a man comin' tip the road that
looks as if be had a family to support,
an' as I'm a batchelar I will resign in
his favor. Tid-Bit- s: r: '"

In these days of telephone, telegraph,
electricity and steam, people cannot af
ford to wait days or as many hours for
relief. This is' our ' reason for offering
you One Minute Congh . Cure, Neither
days, nor hours, nor even minutes
elapse before relief is afforded. Snipes-Kinerp- ly

Drug Co.

"Did you tell Mr. Snobberly that I
was not in r .Bridget 1 did, ma'am
but he looked so doubtful. I don't
think he'd 'a' believed it if you'd 'a'
told him wid your own lips. Inter
Ocean. .

We wish to state to our patrons that
One Minute Cough Cure is a safe and re
liable remedy for children troubled with
croup, colds, hoarBness and lung trou
bles. It is pleasant to take and quickly
cures. bmpes-Kinersl- y Drug Vo.

Tourists (on the dome of the capital(
My. how the wind roars up here. Guide

That isn't the wind, sir. That's con
gress in session. Detroit .tree Press.

Promptness is a commendable virtue
That's why we offer you One Minute
Cough Cure. It is prompt in relief and
prompt in curing. That's what it is
made for. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

xiggs 1 here are very lew poor men
in the senate nowaday. Yes,
but there are plenty of mighty poor sen
ators. Life. '

':
'

f l i ;i

Mrs). T. , S. Hawkins, ; Chattanooga,
Tenn., says, "Shiloh's vitalizer 'saved
my life.' I consider it the beat remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used.
For dyspepsia, liver or kidney trouble
it excels. Price 75 cts. .,--

,

A Splendid Offer.
Our clubbing arrangements with the

San Francisco Examiner entitles those
subscribing for that paper in connection
with The Chronicle to all the benefits
of their premium offer, that is a num
bered receipt and choice of premium
pictures. The price of the Examiner is
$1.75, the price of The Chronicle $1.50,
and we send you both with all privileges
as above stated for one year for $2.25.

Notice.
On and after Dec. 1st, 1894, all county

warrants issued by the county clerk will
be made payable to order, and no county
warrant will be stamped or listed by the
county treasurer unless endorsed by the
party to whom said order is issued.

By order of the County Court.
A. S. Blowers, G. C. Blakeley,

County Com'r. County Judge.
Help wanted.

$12.00 a day to agents selling the
Royal White Metal Plater or taking or
ders for plating. Trade secrets, formu
las, receipte, ect., furnished free. A
good agent can make two to .three thou-
sand dollars per year with the Royal
Plater. For terms, etc., address Gray &
Co., Plating Works, Columbus, Ohio.

Sugar Cured Hams. 11 cents per lb
Boneless Hams, 9 cents per lb. : 51b Pail
Lard, 50 cents ; 101b Pail Lard, 95 cents
at Columbia Packing Co. 'a. tf.

Jos. T. Peters & Co. have cord wood
which is desirable in all respects, and
respectfully solid' your orders.

.Ask your grocer for Columbia Packing
Co.'s Ham and Lard. Insist on our
prices and accept no substitutes. - tf

Masquerade Ball
GIVEN BY

The fl. 0. U. W. and GJoodmen Lodge

On PEBBTJABY 22, 1895.

The following prizes will be given :

First Prize for Ladies finest costum- e-
Tea Set; on exhibition in Rorden
window. . '.,

Second Prize fov Ladies best sustained
character Lamp; on exhibition in
Rorden a window. : f y:-

Jbirst trize tor uentlemen finest cos
tume-r-Ch- air ; in Prinz & Nitschke'

. - ;window. , -

Second Prize for Gentlemen best sas--
, trined character Album : in Jacob--
sen's window.

i'Tl. -
JISftFOB A CASE IT WILL NOT CURE, t.
An asrreeaUe laxative aniNxizni Torrrd.

Bold by Druggists or sent by mail. 25a, SOc
and $1.00 per package. Bamplea free.
TT'Ot TTf The Favorite TOOTH rffWDSS
XkU 1.1 Vl for the Teeth and Breath, 25o.

. They Used Dynamite.
Lineville, la.,. Feb.

men made an effort toblow- - up.the house
of Sol tltton, a farmer.'1 living "a mile
from here," Just after lnidnight-Th- e

door of the room was broken open and a
bomb thrown in.l lt, exploded, Tjut no
one was kiHed'Thie Vouse 'was badly
wrecked.' Litton extinguished the flames
and was badly.burned. Jii

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh than cannot be
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chenky & Co., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned have known F.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and be

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O. '

Walding, Kinnax & Marvin, Whole- -

salt. Druggists, Toledo, G.
xfairs Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.' Testi-
monials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists..

Results of a family Quarrel.
Salt Lake, Feb. 12. John Burke, liv- -

iug near Minersville, Utah, stabbed his
brother-in-la- Charles Gressman, yes-

terday, then borrowed a gun from a
neighbor and blew his own brains out.
The tragedy was the result of a family
quarrel. x

Exposure to rough weather, dampness,
extreme cold, etc., is apt to bring on an
attack of rheumatism or neuralgia;
chapped hands and face, cracked lips
and violent itching of the skin also owe
their origin to cold weather. Dr; Mc
Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment should be
kept on hand at all times for immediate
application when troubles of this nature
appear, it is a sovereign remedy. 25c,
50c and $1.00 per bottle."

Serious Stabbing Affray. '

PhoeniV, Ariz., Feb. 12. Denny Gal
lagher was seriously stabbed by H. C.
Adams. Both are saloon-keepe- rs at
Aguafrica, a railroad camp. The knife
was driven into and broken off in the
thigh bone.

It is not a miracle. It won't '.cure
everything, but ' it will cure piles
That's what, De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve will do, because it has done it in
hundreds of cases. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

Teachers9 Examination.
Notice is hereby given that for the

purpose of making an examination of all
persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the county school superin-
tendent there of "will hold a public ex
amination, at his office in The Dalles,
beginning Wednesday, February 13,
1895, at 1 o'clock p. m.

Troy Shelley,
County School Superintendent.

A gentleman of this county who has
excellent judgement remarked to. us the
other day that he knew of.no pill, so
good for constipation, dyspepsia liver
complaint as De Witt's Little Early Ris-
ers; Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

THE CHUIiCUKS.

t'ETERB CHURCH Rev. Father Bbonh
O SXBST Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at

a. x. High Mass at 10:30a. m. -- Vespers at

"CONGREGATIONAL- - CHUBCH---Rev- . W.- - C
J Cobtis, Pastor. Bervlces every Sunday at 11
.. M. and 7 P. M . Sunday School after morning

service. Strangers cordially Invited, Beats free.

E. CHURCH Rev. J. Whisiebj pastor.VI. Services everv Snndav moraine at 11 a. m.
Sunday Sehool at 12:20 o'clock p lt-- Epworth
League at 6:80-p- . Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. A cordial In
vitation Is extended by. both pastor and people

-- f-

E ANGELICAL LUTHERAN Klnth Street,
Rev. A. Horn, pastor. Services at 11:30 a.m.

Sunday-scho- at 2:80 p.m welcome
HHP.

Notice.
Lost, One red and white heifer, in

the spring; branded ion- - the hip; marked
smooth crop off the light oar and slit and under
bi t in the left ear. , Alo one almost red

heifer, branded on the hip same as red and
white heifer's brand. Anyone letting me know
wnere may are wul oe paia lor tneir irouoie.

AddreeB BEN SOUTHWELL, .

anlS-l- ; ' Xndarsby, Wasco Co., Oregon,

JOHN M. KANE,.

Physician and Surgeon.
JJUFUK, OREGON.

Late House Burseon. St. Vincent's Hospital o
Portland, Oregon. sep28

f,

"The Regulator Line'

The Dales, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

v: THROUGH ,

FreigniaM Passenger Line

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port'
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City
Steamer DalleB City leaves Portland
(Yamhill st. dock) at 6 a. m., connect
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles. ,

PA9SENUKK KAIK8.'
One way .$2 O0
Round trip:.. . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.
' All freight, except car lots,

will be brotight through, with
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night, bnipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted
Call on or address,

. W. CALLAWAY
General Agent- - "

THE-DALLE- S. . OREGON

Spring Clothing1,
Imported Suitings.

Suits made to? order
from $30.00 up.

ti : .John pashek,
Tie llercliai it Ta or
!l 1 fi'Yr-t- x ram r--i ; 1 1

Old Rptnovy ; Building
Washington Street, between Second

... .. bet. Second and Third,, Vj 4.

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty,

House .

Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and, all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181,The Dalles
. B. BCHSNCK, J. M. Pattsbson,

President.' ) ; Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
THE DALLES, - - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to bignt

' Draft or Check
Collections made and proceeds promptly

.... risuuuiiiuit in couecuuu. -

Sight and Telegraphic' Exchange sold on
ftew xork, ban t rancisco and Port-- .

land.

DIREOTOHa.
D.P.Thompson-.- . Jno. S. Schbnck
Ed. M. Williams, ' "

. Gbo. A. Libbb.
II. M. Beall.

' . ,c.. :.:.;
PRACTICAL.

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 Second
street.

Notice.
To- - the General Public : ,

The undersigned' has. thoroughly re
modeled what is known as the Farmers'
Feed Yard, corner of Third and Madi
Bon, adjoining J. L. Thompson's .black
smith shop, and ia now ready ta accom
modate all who wish their horses well
fed and .properly cared for, at Prices to
Suit the Times.

AGNEW & McCOLLEY, Props.,
The Dalles, Or.

A WINTER'S ENTERTAINMENT.

GREAT VALUE
FOR
LITTLE MONEY.

NEWS

ew York weekly
a twenty-pag- e journal,-i- the- - leading Republican family paper of the
United States.J.It is a NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER, and gives all
the general news of the United States. It gives the events of foreign
lands in Its AGRICULTURAL department has no su-
perior in the country. Its MARKET REPORTS are reoognized au-
thority Separate ..departments for THE FAMILY CIRCLE, OUR
YOUNG FOLKS, and SCIENCE AND MECHANICS. Its HOME
AND SOCIETY columns command the admiration of the wives and
daughters. It general political news, editorials and discussions are
comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE for

is
subscriptions may

all to

name and on

OF WORLD
FOR A

Tribune;

us to offer this splendid and

begin at any time.

ONE YEAR EOR ONLY $1.75,

(The regular subscription for the two papers $2.50.)

PUBLISHING CO.Addrees ordeis CHRONICLE

Write vour address

THE

iournal

Room 2, Tribnne Building, New York City, and a sample copy of THE
YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.

laillii fei&l!
ihroniclui

)

THE CHRONICLE was established for the ex-

press, purpose of faithfully representing The .Dalles
and the surrounding country, 'and the satisfying
effect of its mission is. everywhere apparent. ' It
now leads all other publications in Wasco, Sher-

man, Gilliam; a large part of Crook, Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re--

gions north of The Dalles, , hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.

'The 'Daily Chronicle is published every eve-

ning in the week Sundays excepted at $6.00 per
. annum The Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of

each week at $1.50 per annum.
For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc.," address

j- - aC, i.t'i)(i- - '1V f't ! l" v ;l i (' :

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.;

Tile Dalles, Oreson.
J:

Er-aDrlo"-
vr

(Successors to L.

11U1U

STREET. ,

;i v. ; 1

TRIFLE.

a postal card. Bend it to George W.
NEW

j.'Mit :' ' ft ' ' v'-i-...--
t f.-- 3 ii .'1

cC3 Prank,
D. Frank, deceased.)

..( . i"5 I.'i

THE DALLES. OR

The Dalles, Oregon

MATERIALS.

OF
A General Line of

Horse Furnishing Goods.
P.-W-P a To,Twr:rr?Xi"y' nd jsrF! a 'X'Xj'sr XXDJT

Wholesale ana Retail Dealers ill iBariiess, Bridles, Wliijs, Horse BMets;Etc.

'.M Assortment of Mexican Salfllery Plain er Stained. :r

SECOND

Blakeley & Hbiig

175 Second Street,

elt,

A full line of .all- the Standard , Patent Medicines,
Drugs, Chemicals Etc. .1 ,

--AETISTS

WEEKLY

i?"Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

M


